
foil American mothers get 
jy broke. You spend far too 
(h on baby clothes and not 
nigh on yourselves. 
iVith the cost of living what it 
a simple little bib and tucker 
i run into almost astronomical 
tires Children's clothes often

cost as much as something you'd 
buy for yourself if you weren't 
so spent out already

Consequently. 1 have noted 
that this sad competition with 
little uiils ends with you a tired 
loser You get seedier looking as 
your child gets overgowned far 
beyond her need and desire. 
Quell* trnqedtf.

She doesn't need all this, but 
you certainly do. All the show of 
costumes for the little one is not 
done to make her look more at 
tractive or because you do it out 
of the goodness of your heart be 
cause she needs it.

Dress Up Yourself—Don V 
Spend All on Baby

No. It is do»ie as n status sym 
bol. You try to keep tip and even 
outdo that big faintly of Joneses 
you have in this country, and

they in turn try to keep up n^ith 
you. It is a crooked circle.

A simple litlle frock of practi 
cal, washable material is enough 
for any i hild You must remem 
ber that when you buy overly- 
fancy dresses or outfits, you have 
the added expense of dry-clean 
ing bills.

She is no princess: she is just 
a child Why. some of the little
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girls I see goin£ to church on 
Sunday are so outrageously 
garbed that I wonder they even 
think about church.

IVliy nil this necessity to dress 
the child tip? Have you forgotten 
the child hns that most enviable 
of all assets, youthful beauty'.' 
They all look cute even with 
nothing on. so what do you prove 
by having them ape you in 
grownup t\pe dresses and out 
fits?

You. on the other hand, could 
stand a little help, because the 
child takes more out of you than
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you like t«t admit. If you don't 
keep yourself looking your best, 
your husband will get tired of 
you and look elsewhere for com 
panionship.

So 1 say to you. spend onlv 
modest amounts on your chil 
dren. The amounts you save on 
them, use for yourself Get bet 
ter dresses, hairdos, perfumes, 
shoes, facials, both massages, 
manicures.

A>id when tliose little things 
nroir wp you'll at least hare the. 
satisfaction of knoiring iion don't 
look lik* a discard.

T BEAT BOYS FOR LOWER PRICES!
RATH BLACKHAWK

SlicedFRES
^^^^ ^^ . »i •

 Y CRs BACON FRESH 
LEAN

SMOKED  CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS
BOYS POWDERED

Detergent
GIANT PKG.

BOYS
LOW

PRICE!

W9
^GROUND
CHUCK

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF

3ib. $
PKG.

\

«—— —

•i

GLORIETTA

TOMATO 
JUICE

Fabulous Delicatessen
OSCAR MAYER

WIENERS

DAIRY FRESH 
AMERICAN

Cheese Food

2 - 69C
GALILEO SLICED

ITALIAN 
SALAMI Phg 33

SOFT PLY TOILET3UM rU¥—— IVJIL.CI ^^tf^

TISSUE 1O 98C
FLAV-R-PACK

CUT CORN 
or PEAS

24-01. Pkq.

Fresh-Frozen Foods
GINO'S CHEESE

PIZZA
14-OZ 
PKG.

BITS O' HONEY 

PEAS or

CORN

SARAN
WRAP

Reg. 
Roll 35

CYPRESS GARDENS

ORANGE C-H-B

PICKLES
SALADA

TEA BAGSJUICE Makes Full Qt

Garden Bowl 
IQF STRAWBERRIES "KHJ RADIO

SPECIAL' 1
Include* lOc off

Pho of 41

WHOLE
SWEET

22-OZ. JAR

APPLES AD GOOD 
7-FULL 

DAYS!

EXTRA 

FANCY

Washington 

Storking Delicious Thursday 
Jan. 24

thru
Wednesday 

Jan. 30Red Emperor
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